VOLUNTEER INTEREST PROFILE//SURVEY
Thank you for your interest in being a part of the Spina Bifida Association of Arizona!
With dedicated and gifted volunteers, our chapter is empowered to reach new heights and
we are very grateful that you are considering joining our efforts.
Please provide as much information as possible regarding your interests, skills, and time
availability to help us place you in the most fulfilling and purposeful position.
Name: ___________________________________________
Email address: _______________________________ Phone:______________________
Mailing address: __________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________ Zip Code: ____________________
Interests: (Check all that apply)
__ Assist with child care during parent meetings (several monthly valleywide)
__ Bi-lingual: Assist with translation of materials
__ Become a trained liaison for Awareness opportunities valleywide
__ Maintenance or skilled trades (plumbing, electric, carpentry, drywall/paint)
__ Property Cleaning/Paint projects
__ Contact trades people for contributions of materials & services for projects
__ Contact store managers for donations/gift cards
__ Volunteer for a specific event:
__ Holiday Party (December)

__ Cycle Event (March)

__ Walk N Roll (October)

__ Golf Tournament (April/May)

__ Kids Camp (February thru June) pre-admin, not attendance
__ Contact & coordinate other volunteers for projects (including above events)
__ Fundraising liaison – (seek partnerships year round)
__ Administrative assistance- (proficient in Word & Excel)
__ Help prepare quarterly mailings & special mailings
__ Lead or Co-lead a support group (specify age: kids/parents/teens/adults)
__ Social Media
__ INTERNSHIP : Program specific
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Time Availability:
Please explain anything that you feel would help us in understanding the time you are
willing to commit to your partnership with us. This will help us with placement offers.
Length of time you are considering: (assist day of event, work on projects over the
summer or commit a certain number of months)

Days of the week and number of hours each week and times of the day you would be
available.

Please list three references that are not related to you:
1. Character reference who has known you at least five years:
Name:________________________________ Phone:___________________
2. Supervisor at work, volunteering or education/club:
Name:________________________________ Phone:___________________
3. Co-worker, co-volunteer or team mate:
Name:________________________________ Phone:___________________

__ I understand that SBAAZ may do a background check and I will provide
needed information along with my consent.
__ I understand that SBAAZ requires orientation training and in some cases the purchase
of an SBAAZ Polo shirt at a cost of $20 and I can comply with this requirement.

Signature of Volunteer applicant: _________________________________________
Parent if under 18: _____________________________________________________
Date:______________________
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